
TIP #1:
TIP #2:

Use the mnemonic device of STEAL to remember the five types of indirect characterization
Use indirect characterization to analyze visual media:
Film: Look at how the character dresses and moves. Note the facial expressions when the
director moves in for a close-up shot.
Drama: Pay attention to the way that the characters reveal their thoughts during a soliloquy.

Defining Characterization
Characterization is the process by which the writer reveals the personality of a character.
Characterization is revealed through direct characterization and indirect characterization.

Direct Characterization tells the audience what the personality of the character is.

Example: "The patient boy and quiet girl were both well mannered and did not disobey their
mother."

Explanation: The author is directly telling the audience the personality of these two children. The
boy is "patient" and the girl is "quiet."

Indirect Characterization shows things that reveal the personality of a character. There are five
different methods of indirect characterization:
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beginning of the story have an upbeat upbeat character that likes to have fun.
connotative meaning. For instance, the cat
says to the children, "But we can have /
Lots of fun that is funnv!" (7).
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And we did not like it.
Not one little bit (3).
lilll mlU:g]Ih,(1);lIJl1i:trille. fljlTs.tt:ttlhllTe.e:qlllJ'arrttelTs<1lff:trlll,e.
story, three different illustrations portray
the fish scowling at the cat (11, 25, and 37)
immediately after each of the cat's
activities. When the cat returns to clean up
his mess at the end of the story the fish is
shown with a smile on his face (57).
OI!1lIPJCtg]e18,; tlhe c.alttel!1lgJa,gJes;~iirnl\\\\UJIP)..·UJJIP)..·UJJIP>
with a fish" an activity that involves the cat
standing on a ball while balancing seven
objects. Later in the story, the cat releases
two "thinas" that flv kites inside the house.
lilhlmllJlg]Ill(O,lUJ1i:tr.lh,ewillTstt:ttlhllre:e:-<q)lU!alTttelTs(ll1ftthe
story, the cat is shown with a smile on his
face. Towards the end of the story,
however, when the cat is told to leave, he is
shown leaving the house with slumped
s:ltt[))lUiI!cdIelTsallrtcdlal s:alcdltace,

lilh:e:s:ease trJtnettlhl(1);lU'g]lllltrs(1);1fttlh.el!1lalrrlTat(1);1l"as
he stares out the window on a rainy day.
These thoughts reveal that this character
is not happy about his current situation.

lilh:e S:C:COJwills(1);1!1lttlhlefffs:llltsffa,[:eS;\UIIllIll(1);1Tttthe
argument that the eat's behavior at the
beginning of the story is not acceptable to
the fish. The fish's smile at the end of the
story reveals that the cat is engaging in
behavior that is now acceptable to the
fish.
lilhlese alltttiwttiiesialTe:(DlllJittlTag;e.<DJlIJIS,;cd!al!1l@elf<D)l!JiS
and should not be conducted in the house.
They reveal that the cat's character is not
concerned about rules related to safety
and appropriateness.
lilh:e smrnuUes;rre:weallltrl1latt:trJh:ec:att:is el!1l.t<D>wiil1'1.g]
himself and is not apologetic for his
outrageous behavior. The frown and
slumped shoulders at the end of the story
show that he is not enjoying himself
alI1'11wmrn(1);lie..
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Name:--------------------------------------------------------------------
Characterization By STEAL

Character: _

1. Speech What they say? How do they say it?

2, Thoyght§ What are they thinking? What are they feeling?

3, Effects Effects on other characters? How do they react to other characters?

.
,

4, Aetion§ What do they do? With others? Under stress.

fI, Look§ Describe how they look, dress, and expression(face).

6. Is this a dynamic (round) character or static (flat) character? Justify your answer

I



Name: _

Chafacter
Trait

Template

iltl§~============

Aytngri ============

Says and Thinks:

.Acts: Feels:

Looks Like: Others See as:


